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RESTORATION,CLOSURE&RECLAMATION

MidasGoldconsiderssiterestoration,closureandreclamationtobeintegralandimportantcomponents
of the Project proposal, as indicated by the naming of this document as a “Plan of Restoration and
Operations”.Theoverallpurposeofrestorationandreclamationistorestorecertainareasimpactedby
historical exploration, mining and processing activities, as well as to return newly impacted areas to
stabilized and productive conditions for longͲterm, postͲProject protection of wildlife, fisheries, land,
andwaterresourcesinasustainableenvironment.
To facilitate effective concurrent reclamation, final reclamation and closure, and post closure
managementoftheProject,anadaptivemanagementstrategywillbeemployedthroughoutthemine
life to ensure that the best final pit configuration, development rock stockpile configuration, channel
design and water quality considerations are emplaced for longͲterm physical and chemical stability of
theminerelatedfeatures.
The mitigation integrated into restoration, closure and reclamation may mean avoiding, minimizing,
rectifying, reducing over time, and compensating for impacts on natural resources at Stibnite.  The
projects identified in this mitigation plan are designed to be durable, and last at least as long as the
impactstheplanisdesignedtooffset.Therestoration,closureandreclamationplanwhichfollowsis
designedtoachieveoverallnetbenefitsandotherenvironmentalgoals,consistentwiththePresidential
Memorandum and other mitigation policies and guidance.  See the Draft Conceptual Wetland and
Stream Mitigation Plan in Appendix F for mitigationͲspecific items that are also referenced in this
section.
Theobjectivesoftherestoration,closureandreclamationprogramfollow:
x

Conductsiterestorationactivitiesearlyandconcurrentwithconstructionandongoingmining
operations,includingrestorationofimpactsrelatedtolegacyactivities;

x

Minimize incremental impact levels by maximizing the location of facilities on previously
impactedlands(includinganyappropriateremediationoflegacyimpactsbeforereusingthese
areas),andimplementingconcurrentandtimelyreclamationofnewlydisturbedareasassoon
aspracticableaftertheyarenolongerrequiredforongoingoperations;

x

Protect the public and wildlife through proper policies, procedures and practices during
construction,operations,siteclosureandreclamation;

x

Repairandenhanceexistinghabitat,includingbothunaffectedandimpactedstreamchannels
andwetlands,wherefeasible,tomaximizewildlifeandfishhabitatandpopulations;

x

Reclaimforrecreationandwildlifehabitat;

x

Preventtheestablishmentandspreadofnoxiousweeds;and,

x

MaintainconsistencywithapplicableprovisionsofthePayetteandBoiseNationalForestLand
ResourceManagementPlans(LRMP),alongwithIDLregulationsandstandards.

MidasGold’srestorationplanincludesactivitiesdesignedtoimproveexistingconditionsattheProject
site that are due to legacy disturbance that has affected habitat, vegetation and soil stability, water
quality,wetlandsandriparianvegetation,andsedimenttransport.Suchimprovementsinclude:
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x

Removing (and reͲprocessing) of historical tailings so as to eliminate potential sources of
metalsleachingintogroundwaterandsurfacewater,therebyenhancingwaterqualityandfish
habitat;

x

Removal of historical development rock and spent ore material from the Stibnite heap leach
pads, Hecla heap leach pad, Yellow Pine pit, West End pit and SODA areas and reusing this
materialforconstruction,wheresuitable;

x

RemovalofselectexistingdevelopmentrockatthehistoricalYellowPineandWestEndpitsto
reduceerosion,sedimentgenerationandimpactsonwaterqualityandfishhabitat;

x

Backfilling of the Yellow Pine Pit with suitable material to reestablish a sustainable natural
riverine flow system and allow permanent passage for fish species of concern into the
headwatersoftheEFSFSRanditstributariesthusprovidingaccesstoenhancedwaterwaysand
wetlands 9including potential spawning areas), thereby supporting development of a robust,
selfͲsustainingfishpopulation;

x

Closinganddecommissioningtheoreprocessingfacilities;

x

Removingsurfacefacilitiesandinfrastructure(exceptwhereretentionofselectedfacilitieswill
benefitfutureactivities);

x

ReͲcontouring historically and newly impacted sites to reduce sediment run off, enhance
vegetative growth and habitat development, and enhancing reclaimed areas’ ability to blend
intothenaturalenvironment;

x

Placing growth medium to encourage healthy vegetative growth, which will reduce erosion,
sedimentrunͲoffandrisksofdebrisflowsandavalanches,allofwhichcontributetodegraded
waterqualityandimpairedfishhabitat;

x

Reforesting selected legacy impacted, newly disturbed and burned areas in and around the
Projectareawithappropriatenativespeciestolikewisereduceerosion,sedimentrunͲoffand
risksofdebrisflowsandavalanchesthatdegradewaterqualityandfishhabitat;

x

Establishingavegetativecommunityonsurfaceareasdisturbedbylegacyandnewoperations
that is reflective of species native to the area and that will encourage and support the
developmentofhealthywildlifepopulations;

x

Reestablishing and enhancing threatened and endangered fish species habitat across the site
through stream restoration and fish habitat enhancement projects, wetlands establishment,
sedimentationreduction,erosionreduction,repairoftheEFMC(BlowoutCreek)channel,and
recoveryandreprocessingofthehistoricaltailingstoeliminatepotentialmetalsleachinginto
groundandsurfacewater;

x

Replacing, establishing, and enhancing wetland and riparian habitat areas across the site in
ordertosupportthedevelopmentofhealthypopulationsofanadromousandresidentfishand
nativewildlife;and

x

Whenever practicable, avoid disturbance to individual bentflowered milkvetch plants.  If
disturbancecannotbeavoided,theplantswouldbedugupandsetasideinaprotectedarea
withtheassociatedtopsoiluntilusableinreclamation.Theplantswouldbereplacedattheir
originalsite,ifpracticable,beforetheendofthefieldseason(ifthesiteusageistemporary)or
assoonaspracticablethereaftertoavoiddesiccation.Iftheplantsmustbeheldforextended
periodsoftime,theywillbeplacedincoldstoragedesignedforvegetationortransportedtoa
localnurserywithexperienceinpropagatingbentfloweredmilkvetch.InProjectareaswhere
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thisplantisdocumentedorthereispotentialhabitatforit,noseedingormulchingwouldbe
conductedandduffwouldberakedontothedisturbedareawithminimalapplicationoflarge
woodymaterial.
WiththeexceptionoftheHangarFlatsandWestEndpits,whichbothwillremainopen,MidasGoldwill
contourandgradenewlydisturbedareastoblendintosurroundingterrain.Thiswillincludegradingand
contouring for the Yellow Pine pit backfill, the DRSFs, the TSF, haul roads, and surface facility areas.
MinorreͲgradingandcontouringoftheHangerFlatspitalongwithtreeplantingandotherreͲvegetative
reclamation is anticipated to occur during closure.  These tasks are designed, in part, to minimize the
visual impacts of unnatural lines and landforms.  Slopes will be graded to blend with surrounding
topographyandtofacilitatetheestablishmentandsustainabilityofhealthyvegetationpopulations.The
DRSFswillhaveroundedcrestsandvariableslopeanglestomorecloselyresemblenaturallandforms.
RevegetationofselectedburnedanddisturbedareasintheProjectvicinitywouldbeconductedassoon
aspracticabletoreducethepotential forwindandwatererosion,and toremovegreateramountsof
carbon dioxide from the atmosphere.  Restoring select burnedͲout forest areas within the watershed
serves to store carbon dioxide in the new plant material, thus offsetting related emissions from the
miningoperation.Followingconstructionactivities,areassuchascutandfillembankmentsalongroads,
andgrowthmediastockpileswillbestabilizedandseeded.Concurrentreclamationwillbeconductedto
theextentpracticabletoacceleraterevegetationofdisturbedareas.MidasGoldwillregularlyinspect
sedimentanderosioncontrolmeasuresandrevegetatedareas(suchasafterhighprecipitationevents)
toensurelongͲtermerosioncontrolandsuccessfulreclamation.
Restoration,closureandreclamationpracticesplannedfortheProjecthavebeensuccessfullyutilizedat
otherminingandexplorationsitesandoperationsinIdaho,aswellasthroughoutthewesternUnited
States.Becausereclamationpracticesandtechnologyareevolvingandimprovingovertime,MidasGold
will take advantage of future opportunities to evaluate new reclamation techniques and potentially
implementsuchimprovedmeasuresifappropriate,inanadaptivemanagementapproach.

14.1 GENERALRECLAMATIONPROCEDURES
MidasGoldwillimplementvarioustypesofreclamation,including:
x

Earlyrestorationoflegacyimpactedareas;

x

Constructionorearlydevelopmentprogressivereclamation;

x

Concurrentreclamationduringoperations;

x

Reclamation of legacy and Project disturbance as mitigation for Project impacts on natural
resources;

x

Reclamationduringtemporarycessation;and,

x

Finalclosureandreclamation.

Stormwater and other environmental management measures will be important and essential
componentsofconstruction,concurrentandfinalreclamationactivities(seeSection3).
14.1.1 ConstructionorInterimReclamationPractices
Construction or early interim reclamation practices refers to reclamation efforts on lands impacted
duringthemineandoreprocessingfacilityinstallation,minedevelopment,powerlineconstruction,and
accessandhaulroadconstruction,aswellasrestorationofhistoricallyimpactedareas.Thefocusofthis
initialreclamationworkwillbeasfollows:
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x

Reduce erosion and sedimentation of waterways resulting from legacy and newly initiated
activities;

x

Protect, and where possible, improve water quality through sediment reduction and other
reclamationactivities;

x

Minimizeinvasiveplantandweedestablishment;and,

x

Reducefugitivedustgeneration.

Muchofthe timbervegetationinthe Projectareahasbeenaffectedbylegacyminingandprocessing
activitiesorhasbeenburnedbywildfires.However,inthoseareastobephysicallydisturbedbymining
operationswherevegetationremains,MidasGoldwillcutandpushvegetationintowindrowswhereit
willbeslashburnedorchippedandusedingrowthmediumamendmentgeneration(e.g.,compost)for
useinfuturereclamation.Inareaswherenofutureimpactsareanticipated,MidasGoldwillundertake
extensivetreeplantinginordertoreduceerosionandresultingsedimentation.Anytimbersalvageable
duringconstructionactivitieswillbestockpiledwithinoneoftheidentifiedgrowthmediastockpilesfor
chippingandincorporationintoreclamationactivitiesonanasneededbasis.
Becauseofthepastsitedisturbances,andbecauseMidasGoldisutilizingareasofpreviousdisturbance
totheextentpracticable,thereislimitedgrowthmediamaterialatthesite.Wherethereareisolated
pocketsofsuitablegrowthmediamaterialwithintheareaproposedforoperations,suchmaterialwillbe
salvagedforfuturereclamationandwillbestockpiledinareasadjacenttosuchremovalandincentral
locations for future use.  Midas Gold is also planning a composting program to create soil (see
Section8.7.1).
Interimorearlyreclamationaction,whichisacomponentofconstructionactivities,willincludeseeding,
construction ofberms,slopedrains,slopearmoring,rockcheckdams,siltfences,wattles, waterbars,
detentionbasins,surfacewaterchannels,revegetation(includingtreeplanting),andstormwaterponds
(seeSection14.1.1).
Inareaswhereconstructionorearlyinterimreclamationisimplemented,thesiteswillbeseededwith
speciesandatamountslistedinTable14Ͳ1.Inadditiontotheseedmixture,MidasGoldwillplanttree
seedlings on hill slopes; the species variety will depend on slope, aspect and elevation, and planting
spacing will vary but will be approximately 12 feet by 12 feet.  The ultimate species selection will be
based on a Forest Service recommended listing of reclamation plants, seed and tree availability, and
cost.
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Table14Ͳ1,ReclamationSeedMixtureandReforestationPlantSchedule
ReclamationSeedMixture
SpeciesCommonName
Triticale

ScientificName
Triticosecale

SeedRate
(PLS(1)/acre)

Seed/PLS(1)

Seeds/ft2

Percent
Seeds

16.75

13,000

5

5%

BluebunchWheatgrassSecar

Pseudoregneriaspicata

5.6

140,000

18

18%

SlenderWheatgrassRevenue

Elymustrachycaulus

5.75

159,000

21

21%

MountainBrome

Bromusmarginatus

14.11

71,000

23

23%

IdahoFescueJosephCT

Festucaidahoensis

1.45

450,000

15

15%

BlueFlaxApparCT

Linumperenne

0.74

293,000

5

5%

HairyVetch

Viciavillosa

10.89

20,000

5

5%

WhiteYarrow

Achilleafacilityefolium

0.13

2,770,000

8

8%

100

100%

TOTAL

55.43

Note:
(1) PLS=poundsofliveseed.

ReforestationPlantSchedule
SpeciesCommonName

ScientificName

Engelmannspruce

Piceaengelmannii

Lodgepolepine

Pinuscontorta

Douglasfir

Pseudotsugamenziesii

Plants/Acre

Height

150

9”Ͳ12”

1,250

9”Ͳ12”

500

9”Ͳ12”

Although Midas Gold plans to be proactive with construction reclamation work, the company also
recognizestheneedforinterimortemporaryreclamationthroughouttheoperationallifeoftheProject.
Interim reclamation allows for temporary stabilization during operations, which will then allow Midas
Goldtoimplementthebesttechnologyavailableatthetimeoffinalclosure.
14.1.2 ConcurrentReclamation
Reclamationcompletedduringactiveconstructionandoperationsistermed“concurrent”reclamation.
Concurrent reclamation differs from early development or interim reclamation in that concurrent
reclamation is designed to provide permanent, lowͲmaintenance achievement of final reclamation
goals.
The most substantial concurrent restoration work will be reforestation, removal and reͲprocessing of
legacy tailings materials, use of legacy SODA material in TSF embankment construction and liner
bedding,removaloflegacydevelopmentrockdumpsfromtheYellowPineandWestEndpitareasand
useintheconstructionorplaceinDRSFs,andbackfillingoftheYellowPinepittoreͲestablish(restore)
theEFSFSRtoapproximateconditionsthatexistedpriortominingatthesite.Concurrentrestoration
andreclamationworkwillcontinueduringoperationswiththebackfillandclosure/reclamationofthe
YellowPineopenpitasdescribedinSection14.2.6,aswellascontinuedreforestationeffortsonburned
andlegacydisturbedminingareasintheProjectsite,andrestorationworksuchasstreamchanneland
wetlandenhancementoutsideofoperatingareas.
Thebenefitsrealizedfromsuchconcurrentreclamationincludereducederosion,reducedsedimentin
runͲoff,improvedwaterquality,improvedfishandwildlifehabitat,andestablishmentofpermanentfish
passage during operations.  The benefit of conducting such reclamation concurrent with operations is
that such benefits will be realized sooner and, in some cases, very early in the Project life, thereby
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seeingimprovementofthenaturalenvironmentsoonerintheProjectlifethanwouldotherwisebethe
case.Thisisespeciallythecaseforreducederosionandsedimentinrunofffromdisturbedsites.
14.1.3 FinalClosure&Reclamation
At the time of permanent cessation of Project activities, Midas Gold will implement final closure and
reclamationactivitiesthatinclude:
x

Decommissioning,demolitionordisposaloffacilities;

x

InstallationoflongͲtermwatermanagementfacilities/measures;

x

Finalcontouringandgrading;

x

Soilorgrowthmediumreplacement;

x

Nutrientanalysesofsoilmaterials;

x

Seeding,plantingandmulching;and,

x

PostͲclosurereclamationsuccessmonitoring.

The objective of such final reclamation activities is to meet the ultimate environmental goals for the
Project,includingestablishinganimproved,selfͲsustainingecosystem.Someactivitiesdescribedabove
mayhavebeencompletedaspartofconcurrentreclamationactivities.
14.1.3.1

Decommissioning,DemolitionorDisposalofFacilities

UnlessthereisanongoingpostͲminingbeneficialusefortheProjectsitestructuresandfacilitiesatthe
close of reclamation, Midas Gold will dismantle or demolish these structures and facilities, and the
materialsfromthedismantlingordemolitionworkwillbesalvagedordisposedinonsiteareas(suchas
in one of the onsite DRSFs) and/or in permitted offsite landfills.  The structures and facilities to be
removed will include the ore processing facility, office and maintenance structures, water and fuel
storage tanks, generators, substations, switchgear, power lines, temporary trailers, and ancillary and
storagefacilities.
Duringfinalmineclosure,salvageableequipment,instrumentation,furnitureandpersonalpropertywill
be removed from the site prior to actual removal of structures and facilities.  Temporary trailers and
structureswillbedismantledordemolished,andmaterialswillbesalvagedordisposedatapermitted
offsitelandfill.
Fuel tanks will be emptied of fuel (either used onsite or hauled offsite), dismantled as necessary,
salvagedandhauledoffsite.Fuelstorageareaswillbetestedforcontamination,aswillareaswherethe
chemical storage buildings were located.  All reagents, petroleum products, solvents, and other
hazardousortoxicmaterialsintheoreprocessingfacilityandtruckshopareaswillberemovedfromthe
siteforreuse,orwillbedisposedofaccordingtoapplicablestateandfederalregulations.
With final closure of facilities, their associated sewage system and associated septic tanks will be
decommissioned.Anysewageremainingintheseptictankswillbepumpedoutbyalicensedcontractor
and hauled to an appropriate site for disposal.  Exposed components of the sewage system will be
dismantledandburiedinaDRSForremovedfromtheProjectareaanddisposedinanapprovedoffsite
facility.
Unsalvageable portions of any facilities, such as concrete pads used for foundations, will be broken
and/orcoveredinͲplacewithaminimumoftwofeetofrockͲsoilcoverorwillbebrokenupandburiedin
oneofthesite’sDRSFs.Thisburialwilloccurpriortofinalcontouringandwillutilizeaminimumoftwo
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feetofrockͲsoilcovertoensurethatthematerialsarenotexposedinthefuture.Shouldtheconcrete
besubjectedtoahazardoussubstanceoroilduringoperations,triplerinsingwithfreshwaterand/ora
cleanerorpolymerwillbeappliedtoneutralizeanydeleteriousresidue.
14.1.3.2

Contouring&Grading

With the exception of the Hangar Flats and West End pits (which will remain open), Midas Gold will
contourandgradehistoricallyandnewlydisturbedareastoblendintothesurroundingtopographyand
terrain.
Compactedareassuchasroads,orestockpileareas,parkinglots,etc.willberipped,diskedorotherwise
leftinaroughenedconditionpriortorevegetation.HaulageandaccessroadswillbereͲcontouredto
establishnaturaldrainagepatterns.Roadwaycuts,bermsandloose,unconsolidatedmaterialbelowthe
roadcutswouldbereconfiguredtoblendtheroadsurfacewithadjacenttopography.
14.1.3.3

SoilorGrowthMediumReplacement

ThereislimitedgrowthmediummaterialattheProjectsitebecauseofthepastsitedisturbancesand
themineralnatureoflocalsoils.Wherethereareisolatedpocketsofsuitablegrowthmediummaterial
withintheareaproposedforoperations,suchmaterialwillbestockpiledforuseinfuturereclamation.
Totheextentpractical,MidasGoldwillattemptto“construct”newsoilsmaterialusingscreenedfines,
available mulched vegetation and compost material (miscellaneous organics and kitchen waste) from
theonsiteemployeehousing(seeSection8.7.1).
14.1.3.4

NutrientAnalysesofSoilMaterial

Priortoseeding,thesoilorgrowthmediummaterialthathasbeengradedorcontouredwillbeanalyzed
forpH,nitrogen,phosphorusandpotassiumtodetermineitsfertilityandnutrientstatus.Basedonthis
analysis,MidasGoldwillamendthesoilorgrowthmediummaterialwiththeappropriatefertilizeratthe
appropriateapplicationrate.
14.1.3.5

Seeding,Planting,&Mulching

Gradedandcontouredareaswillbeseededorplantedusingbroadcast,drillorhydroͲseedingmethods,
orhandplantingapplicabletothespecificconditions.Seedmixtureswillbeadjustedtofitelevationand
aspect ranges of the Project, along with the availability of any plant seeds, but the recommended
generalseeding mixtureand tree plantingfor thesiteissetforthinTable14Ͳ1. Theultimatespecies
selection will be based on the Forest ServiceͲrecommended listing of reclamation plants, availability,
andcost.
Ondisturbedslopesgreaterthan30%ingrade,MidasGoldwillapplymulchtoaidinstabilizingthearea
tominimizeorpreventerosion,aswellastopromoterevegetation.MidasGoldwilluseeitherawood,
straworfabricmulch.Ifstrawmulchisused,itwillbecertifiedasweedͲfree,appliedatarateofabout
3,000pounds per acre, and applied over a raked seedbed.  Fabric mulches include jute netting and
Excelsiorerosioncontrolblankets(ortheirequivalent),andanyfabricmulcheswillbetacked,crimped
orotherwisesecuredtowithstandwindyconditionscommoninthemountainousareasofIdaho.
Planting, seeding and mulching will be conducted in the fall and early winter to take advantage of
snowpackandspringtimemoisture.Wherecovercropsareusedinlieuofmulch,seedingwilloccurin
thespringwiththecovercrop,followedbyafallseedingofthepermanentmixture.
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Consistent with Midas Gold’s exploration work to date, tree seedlings will be cultivated and planted
acrossthesiteinappropriateareastojumpstartthereestablishmentofviableforestcoverandwoody
speciesdevelopment.MidasGoldwillcoordinatesuchplantingsandspecieswithForestServiceandIDL
representatives.
14.1.3.6

PostͲClosureReclamationSuccessMonitoring

MidasGoldwillmonitorforreclamationsuccessasdiscussedinSection15.7.

14.2 SPECIFICCLOSURE&RECLAMATIONPRACTICES
Specificclosureandreclamationpracticesarediscussedbelowforvarioussiteactivitiesandfacilities:
x

Surfaceexploration;

x

Undergroundexploration,includingaditsandraises;

x

Tailingsstoragefacility;

x

HangarFlatsdevelopmentrockstoragefacility;

x

HangarFlatspit;

x

YellowPinepit;

x

Fiddledevelopmentrockstoragefacility;

x

WestEndpit;

x

WestEnddevelopmentrockstoragefacility;

x

Burntlogaccessroad;

x

Onsiteemployeehousing;

x

Haulroads,internalsiteaccessroadsandothercompactedsites;and,

x

Substation,switchgearandelectrictransmissionline.

14.2.1 Exploration
MidasGoldwillimplementanumberofstepsforreclamationandclosureofexplorationdrillholes,drill
padsitesandexplorationroadsaccessingadrillpadsite.
14.2.1.1

ExplorationDrillHolePlugging

Aspartoftheabandonmentroutineforexplorationdrillingoperations,MidasGoldwillcontinuetoplug
drillholesatthetimeofcompletionusingdrillcuttings,concrete,cementgroutorbentonitegroutfrom
thebottomoftheholetowithinthreefeetofthegroundsurface.Theconcreteorgroutwillbeplaced
“bottomupward”inthedrillholepriortothedrillrigbeingmovedoffthedrillpad.
Ifwaterflowisencounteredinadrillhole,cementgroutorquickͲsettingbentonitewillbeusedtoseal
thezoneofwaterflow,therebypreventingverticalmovementandmixingofgroundwater.
Nativematerialsand/orabentoniteplugwillbeplacedfromthetopoftheaforementionedpluggingto
withinafewfeetofthegroundsurface.Aconcretecapwillbesetatapproximatelythreeinchesbelow
the ground surface, and a steel chain, cap or other monument, will be set in the concrete for future
locationandsurveyingpurposesandtoeliminateapostͲexplorationdangertopeopleandwildlifethat
mightbetraversingthearea.Pluggingandcappingwilleliminatethepotentialforwatertransmission
alongthelengthofdrillholesandeliminatepotentialtransferbetweenaquifers,ifany.
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14.2.1.2

RemovalofStructuresandExplorationGear

At the completion of drilling at a site, Midas Gold will remove any wood platforms (in the case of
helicopter drill pads) and any tankage, drill steel, and exploration gear from the site.  Most of these
itemswillbereusedonanotherdrillsite.
14.2.1.3

ReͲcontouringandRegradingofDrillPadSitesandAccessRoads

Asnecessary,andunlessthesitewillbeconsumedbyplannedfuturemining,MidasGoldwillcontour
andgradeareasdisturbedforexplorationtoblendintosurroundingterrain.Compactedareas,suchas
roads and drill pads, will be loosened as necessary by ripping or disking, and left in a “roughened”
conditionpriortofertilizingandseeding.Anycontouringandgradingworkwillinvolvetheretentionof
waterͲbarsand/orrestorationofephemeralsurfacewaterchannelstohandleflowsthroughthearea.
ReͲcontouring will reduce visual impacts from reclaimed disturbance, reduce erosion potential and
facilitaterevegetation.
14.2.1.4

FertilizingandSeedingofDrillPadSitesandAccessRoads

Followingfinalgradingactivities, MidasGoldwillapplyfertilizertoaidinthegrowthofvegetationon
the disturbed sites.  Seeding of the disturbed sites will be conducted by hydroͲseeding or broadcast
seedingusingcertifiedweedͲfreespeciesmixturesapprovedbytheForestService(seeTable14Ͳ1).The
ultimatespeciesselectionwillbebasedonaForestServicelistingofreclamationplants,aswellasseed
andplantavailability.Wheneverpossible,seedingandplantingwillbeconductedinthelatefallorearly
spring to take advantage of moisture availability.  Successful revegetation will reduce erosion and
sedimentrunͲoffandimprovewaterqualityandwildlifehabitat.
14.2.2 UndergroundExplorationandTunnel
Midas Gold will decommission and close underground facilities and underground support facilities,
including the portals of the Tunnel and Scout decline, with the objective of improving public safety,
wildlife protection and avoiding groundwater contamination.  Details regarding underground
explorationactivitiesattheProjectarediscussedinSection13.2,whiletheconstructionandoperational
aspectsoftheTunnelarediscussedinSection8.1.
Forclosureofundergroundfacilities,workgenerallystartsatthelowestactivepointoftheunderground
and proceeds up to the surface.  Removal of underground facilities and equipment will consist of the
followingsteps:
x

Undergroundpiping,pumps,tanksandpumpingequipmentwillberemovedandsalvaged,or
disposedofinanapprovedwastedisposalfacility;

x

Pipingthatcannotbesalvagedforreusewillbedismantledasrequiredforbackfillplacement
andleftunderground;

x

Fans,motors,pumps,compressors,powersupply,electricaldistributionequipment,ventilation
curtainsandducts,andotherequipmentwillberemoved,aspracticable,andsalvagedforuse
atanotherfacilityordisposedofinanapprovedwastedisposalfacility;

x

NonͲreactiveequipment(e.g.HDPEpipe)maybeleftunderground;and,

x

Remainingfuel,lubricantsandexplosiveswillberemovedfromtheundergroundworkingsand
transportedtoothersitesforuse,ordisposedofaccordingtofederalandstatestandardsand
regulations.
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Topreventfutureaccess toundergroundworkings,theundergroundportals(includingtheportalsfor
the EFSFSR tunnel) will be closed and sealed through construction of a substantial concrete bulkhead
inside the portals upon permanent cessation of operations (see Figure 14Ͳ1); where appropriate,
watertight bulkheads will be installed.  The portal areas will be backfilled with development rock
material,extendingfromtheportalbulkheadtooutsidetheactualportal.Apermanentinformational
plaquewillbeerectedattheportaltoidentifythesite,whereappropriate.
Figure14Ͳ1,PortalandTunnelClosurePlan
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The Scout escapeͲventilation raise and Hennessy Creek shaft will each be closed and sealed with an
engineered concrete plug, consisting of a reinforced concrete slab placed on firm ground over the
opening and anchored into solid bedrock (see Figure 14Ͳ2).  This concrete plug structure will be
constructedasfollows:
x

AstructureofIͲbeamswillbeplacedovertheopening;

x

Steelplatingwillbeweldedtotheframework;

x

Aconcreteplugwillbepouredontopofthesteelplateandreinforcedwithrebar;and,

x

Severalfeetofrockfillwillbeplacedontopoftheconcrete.Anadditional10to15percent
volume of material will be placed to allow for possible future settlement.  This rock material
willthenbegradedtoprovidefordrainageawayfromthecoveredopening.

ThesitewillthenbeseededwithspeciesandatamountslistedinTable14Ͳ1.
Figure14Ͳ2,RaiseClosurePlan

14.2.3 TailingStorageFacility
At the permanent cessation of ore processing facility operations, Midas Gold will dewater, close and
reclaimtheTSF.Theprimaryobjectivesforthisfacilityclosureare:
x

Preventpotentialadverseimpactstohumanhealth,wildlifeortheenvironment;
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x

Minimizefuturemaintenancerequirementsandprovidefora“walkͲaway”situation;

x

Enhancefishhabitatandwetlands;and,

x

Preventimpactstothesurfaceandgroundwaterhydrologyofthesite.

Atpresent,therearemanydiscussionsandopinionsamongstgovernmentandindustryexpertsonthe
bestwaytocloseaTSF,andtailingsclosuretechnologyandpracticesareevolvingandimproving.Midas
Goldwilltakeadvantageoffutureopportunitiestoexplorenewclosureandreclamationstrategiesand
implementappropriateandpracticableimprovementstoreclamationtechniques.
ThereclamationandclosureoftheTSFattheProjectsitewillconsistofseveralsteps:
x

EliminationofwaterfromtheTSFsupernatantpool;

x

Minor grading of the tailings surface to promote positive drainage toward the restored
MeadowCreekalignment;

x

PlacementofacoversystemofnonͲacidgenerating(NAG)rockcappedbysoilsontopofthe
tailingstoinhibiterosionanddustgeneration,andtopromoterevegetation;

x

Revegetationwithappropriatemixesofgrasses,shrubsandtreestopreventfutureerosionand
create a variety of habitats, manage surface precipitation and runͲoff and develop a selfͲ
sustainingnaturalhabitat;

x

Implementation of a surface water management plan to reͲestablish flows of Meadow Creek
anditstributariesacrossthetopofthefacility;

x

IncorporationofalowflowchannelandfloodplaincorridortoensurethatMeadowCreekcan
handlealllevelsofwaterflows;and,

x

Reestablish fish habitat and wetland characteristics to mimic or enhance preͲdisturbance
habitatcarryingcapacity.

14.2.3.1

EliminationofWaterfromTSFSupernatantPool

AstheProjectapproachestheendofitsoperatinglife,oreprocessingisnearlycompleteandminimal
additionaltailingsarebeingpumpedtotheTSF,MidasGoldwillbegintominimizetheamountofexcess
water within the TSF supernatant pool so that minimal water remains when the final tailings are
pumpedintotheTSF.
Afteroreprocessingiscomplete,MidasGoldwillimplementanenhancedevaporationprogramforthe
waterinthesupernatantpondthatwillincludesprayevaporators(snowmakingmistersbutoperatingin
warmertemperatures)orothersimilarevaporationsystemstoeliminateanyremainingsurfacewaters.
Asneededandasappropriate,andincompliancewithdischargeallowancesandlimitsunderaNPDES
permit,MidasGoldmaytreatanddischargewaterfromthesupernatantpoolasawaytopreparefor
finalTSFclosureandreclamation.RemovaloftheremainingwaterfromtheTSFwillallowthesurficial
layers of the tailings to dry and gain strength, which will, in turn, allow equipment to operate on the
tailingssurfaceforgradingandtheplacementofasoil/rockcover.
Ator neartheendof the operationalphaseofactivetailingsplacement, MidasGoldwill undertakea
consolidation analysis of the tailings to better understand tailings consolidation and densities.  Midas
Goldcanthenadjustcoverdesignandplacementtoaccountforexpectedorobservedsettlementasthe
facilityisdewateredandthetailingsconsolidate.
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14.2.3.2

GradingofTailingsSurface

When tailings are sufficiently consolidated to allow for equipment traffic, Midas Gold will place and
spreadalayerofrockoverthetopofthetailingssurfacetoeliminateanypotentialforpondingandto
provide positive postͲclosure drainage from the facility so that surface water sheds off the tailings as
opposedtopondingonthem.Oncethisstepiscompleted,thetailingsareawillbereadyforthesoilͲ
rockcoverdiscussedinSection14.2.3.3.
The grading of the TSF (and the Hangar Flats DRSF) will establish the “corridor” for the permanent
restorationofMeadowCreek.MidasGoldwillinstall,constructandsyntheticallylinestreamchannel(s)
acrossthetopofthetailingsfacilitythatwillallowforthepostͲclosuredevelopmentofriparianhabitat
(seeSection14.2.3.4)andminimizepotentialinfiltrationofsurfacewaterintothetailings.
14.2.3.3

PostͲClosureTailingsCoverSystem

MidasGoldplanstoinstallasoilͲrockcoversystemoverthetailingsfacilityfollowingfinalgradingofthe
tailings surface.  This cover will help minimize infiltration into the tailings, prevent wind and/or water
erosion of the tailings material, promote vegetation and wetland restoration, provide for stream and
uplandhabitatrestoration,andcontrolsedimentproducedfromthesurfaceofthefacility,allofwhich
outcomesarealignedwithMidasGold’sdesignprinciplesandcriteria.
The cover will be comprised of a lower layer of NAG development rock to ensure no tailings erosion,
toppedbysoilorsoilͲlikematerialforestablishmentofvegetation.Thiscoverwillbeplaceddirectlyon
the surface of the tailings, and the thickness of this soilͲrock cover is expected to be about 18 to 36
inches.Theactualdesignthicknessmaybemodifiedatclosureandwillbebasedontheabilityofthe
tailingsurfacetosupportheavyequipment.ThesoilͲlikematerialinthecoverwillcontainasufficient
percentage of fineͲgrained material to limit infiltration and support vegetation.  The reͲestablished
vegetationwillincreaseevapotranspiration,reduceerosionpotential,andenhancetheaestheticsofthe
reclaimedarea.
MidasGoldwillobtainsoilͲrockcovermaterialfromtheadjacentHangarFlatsDRSF,adjacentstockpiled
historicalSODAmaterial,screenedglacialtill,and/orgrowthmediumstockpiles.Tosupplementthesoil
andgrowthmediummaterial,MidasGoldwillusecompostedmaterialfromStibniteLodgefororganic
material and/or mulched wood products from trees (burned and otherwise) recovered during preͲ
stripping of areas (see Section8.7.1) and/or imported suitable organic materials (wood products from
thinningprojectsinthearea).
14.2.3.4

PostͲClosureSurfaceWaterManagementPlanforTSF&HangarFlatsDRSF

OncegradingiscompletedontheTSFandtheadjoining,downͲgradientHangarFlatsDRSF,andcover
materialisreplacedontheTSF,MidasGoldwillimplementthepostͲclosuresurfacewatermanagement
systemforbothfacilities.
WithfinalclosureandreclamationoftheTSF,MidasGoldwouldthendecommissionthesurfacewater
channels around the TSF and reconnect the upͲdrainage stream segments in the Meadow Creek
watershed(thosethatweredivertedduringoperationstodirectwaterfromtheseupͲgradientstreams
aroundtheTSFandtheHangarFlatsDRSF)tothedownͲgradientsegmentofMeadowCreek(seeFigure
14Ͳ3,Figure14Ͳ4,andFigure14Ͳ5).
By constructing defined channels across the surface of the closed TSF and Hangar Flats DRSF, stream
restorationcancommencethatwillallowforgrowthofnativevegetationspecies,thedevelopmentof
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riparianandwetlandhabitat,andthecreationofwildlifehabitatandstablesoilconditions,alongwith
the establishment of fish passage and use, in accordance with Midas Gold’s design criteria and
principles.  In addition, the reconstruction of the Meadow Creek stream segments across the TSF and
HangarFlatsDRSFwillallowMidasGoldtoeliminateandreclaimthediversionchannelsusedtodivert
nonͲcontact runoff around the TSF and the Hangar Flats DRSF during operations (as described in
Section11.8).
MidasGoldwillconstruct,andsyntheticallyline,asinuouschannelacrossthetopoftheTSF,whichwill
offerexcellentstablefisheriesrearinghabitat,andincorporateabroadfloodplaintocontrolandcontain
high runoff flows without spilling out onto the unlined portion of the TSF surface.  Midas Gold will
promote fish spawning reaches within the new channel with the placement of gravel.  Within the
channel,MidasGoldwillestablishaseriesofpoolsandrifflesthatwillbenefitbulltroutandcutthroat
trout.GiventhenatureofthesurfaceoftheTSF,thereconstructedchannelwillhaveashallowgradient
(typically1%orless),andthatshallowgradientwillgreatlyaidinlimitingerosionpotential.
Highfloweventswilldrivetheoverallchannelandfloodplaindesign,whichnecessitatetheconstruction
of a defined channel bottom ranging from approximately 5 to 10 feet in width, with a bankfull depth
reaching approximately two feet.  Outward from the channel, Midas Gold will create benches, which
would convey higher water depths should a major flood event occur.  Midas Gold will also establish
outside or “offͲchannel” fish habitat areas in side channels or oxbows, and provide fish habitat
structuresthroughoutthearea,comprisedofbouldersandboulderclusters,rootwadsandlargewoody
debris,therebyprovidingvelocitybreaksandcoverforfish.
Midas Gold recognizes the regulatory requirement to provide the USACE with wetland and Waters of
the U.S. mitigation associated with the development and operation of the Project.  As such, the reͲ
establishment of Meadow Creek across the top of the TSF and the Hangar Flats DRSF presents an
opportunitytocreatewetlandsonwidebenchesadjacenttotheMeadowCreekstreamchannel.Midas
Gold plans to incorporate wetland benches with a series of succession species; the closest to the
channel being the most water dependent.  Additional wetland and stream restoration details can be
foundinthedraftMitigationPlan(AppendixF).
Figure14Ͳ3showsthatpotentialsuccessionofplantingsfromthewettestandmosterosivezonetothe
upland and least erosive zone.  Plantings from the wettest to the driest are as follows: (1) emergent
wetlandzone,(2)overbankzone,and(3)uplandzone(seeTable14Ͳ2).Theriparianplantingsofgrasses
andshrubs,particularlywillows,willprovidecovertothechannel.Theseextensivewetlands,riparian
areas and stream channels make a significant contribution to mitigating impacts on natural resources
andmeetingMidasGold’sobjectivesforanetenvironmentalgainasaresultoftheProject.
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Figure14Ͳ4,TSF&HangarFlatsDRSFPostClosureOblique

Table14Ͳ2,WetlandSeedMixtureandRiparianPlantSchedule
WetlandSeedMixture
Scientific
Species
Name
Deschampsiacaespitosa
Carexrostrata
Carexnebrascensis
Calamagrostiscanadensis
Agrostisscabra
Eleocharispalustris
Juncusbalticus

Common
SpeciesName
Tuftedhairgrass
Beakedsedge
Nebraskasedge
Bluejoint
Ticklegrass
Creepingspikerush
Balticrush

Numberof
Seedsper
Pound
2,500,000
444,000
534,100
2,270,000
ͲͲͲͲͲ
620,000
10,900,000
Totals

PoundsPure
LiveSeed
perAcre(1)
6
3
7
8
5
6
4
39

Percentof
Mixture
15%
8%
18%
21%
13%
15%
10%
100%

Wetland
Indicator
Status(2)
FACW(3)
OBL(4)
FACW(3)
FACW(3)
FAC(5)
OBL(4)
FACW(3)

Notes:
(1) Broadcastseedingrate.
(2) The Forest Service Region 9 “1996 wetland indicator status” is based on a plant species frequency of occurrence in
wetlands.
(3) FACW=Facultativewetlandplantsarespeciesthatusuallyoccurinwetlandswithestimatedprobabilityof67Ͳ99%.
(4) OBL=Obligatewetlandplantsarespeciesthatalmostalwaysoccurinwetlandsundernaturalconditionswithestimated
probabilityof99%.
(5) FAC=FacultativeplantsareequallylikelytooccurinwetlandsandnonͲwetlandswithestimatedprobabilityof34Ͳ66%.
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RiparianPlantSchedule
ScientificSpeciesName
Piceaengelmannii
Salixsp.
Cornusstolonifera
Alnussinuata
Ribiessp.

CommonSpeciesName
Englemannspruce
Willow(native–collectedonsite)
RedTwigDogwood
Sitkaalder
Currant

RootedHeight(inches)
9
9
9
9
9

QuantityperAcre
300
500
300
500
250

14.2.4 HangarFlatsDevelopmentRockStorageFacility
AsexplainedinSection9.3,developmentrockremovalandstorageisanintegralandnecessarypartof
the mining operation, and development rock will be moved throughout the life of the Project.  A
substantialamountofdevelopmentrockremovedfromProjectminingoperationswillbeplacedinthe
HangarFlatsDRSF,whichwillalsoserveasabuttresstotheTSF,greatlyincreasingitsfactorofsafety.
Midas Gold will construct the Hangar Flats DRSF in a series of levels where the haul trucks will “endͲ
dump”thematerialhorizontallyacrossthedisposalarea.TheoutͲslopesoftheseindividualliftswillbe
maintainedatanoverallangleofrepose,whichisdefinedasthesteepestslopethatdevelopmentrock
willconformtonaturally.FortheProject,theangleofreposewillaverageapproximately35o.
Asappropriateduringoperations,MidasGoldmayreclaimportionsoftheHangarFlatsDRSFthathave
reachedtheirultimatedesignlimitswhileminingisongoing,undertheprocesspreviouslydescribedas
concurrent reclamation.  Concurrent reclamation on a DRSF will help minimize fugitive dust impacts,
allowtimetotestandoptimizerevegetationprocedures,takeadvantageofequipmentandpersonnel
alreadyonsite,andreducethetimeandfinancialassuranceexpendituresrequiredforpostͲclosureand
reclamation.
As part of concurrent and permanent reclamation work, Midas Gold will reshape DRSF outͲslopes by
grading with a bulldozer.  The goal for final overall outͲslopes of the Hangar Flats DRSF will be 3
(horizontal) to 1 (vertical), although slopes at the toe of the facility may be shallower to produce
concavefeaturestomimicnaturaltopography.OneofthemostimportantgoalsforDRSFgradingand
contouringwillbetoproduceafinaltopographythatwillconformtoandblendwith thesurrounding
terrain,aswellastoproduceapermanentandstablelandform.
MidasGoldwillreͲestablishalinedchannelandfloodplaincorridorforMeadowCreekacrossthetopof
the reshaped DRSF, similar to that discussed for the TSF, but at a gradient of approximately 2%.  The
steeperreconstructedstreamchannelonthenorthabutmentoftheHangarFlatsDRSFwillbelinedwith
rockandentrenchedwithaseriesofsteppools,designedtoserveasenergydissipaterstructuresand
resting areas for fish.  Each pool will be keyed and constructed with durable rock, ensuring a stable
channel.
Using thesame techniquesasfortheTSF(seeSection14.2.3.4),Midas Goldwillplanta successionof
plantings along the channel, including a variety of grasses and shrubs, particularly willows, to provide
covertothechannel(seeTable14Ͳ2).
14.2.5 HangarFlatsPit
The Hangar Flats Pit will not be backfilled but will remain open to function as a permanent
sedimentation basin downstream of the TSF, Hangar Flats DRSF and Blowout Creek, much like the
current Yellow Pine Pit does (to a reasonable extent) today.  Pit benches and haul ramps will be
reclaimedandreͲcontoured,aspracticable,tofacilitateaneffective,stableclosurethatwillalsoprovide
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a single point for future longͲterm water treatment, should such ever be required.  A growth media
stockpile located high in the Hangar Flats pit will available for concurrent reclamation of the upper
portions of the Hangar Flats highwall.  Upon final cessation of mining activities, surface water runoff
from the TSF, the Hangar Flats DRSF and EFMC will be routed via the reconstructed Meadow Creek
drainagetotheHangarFlatsopenpit,whichwillserveasbothhabitatanda“sedimenttrap”priorto
waterflowingfromthepitdownstreamintoMeadowCreek.Continualfreshwaterflowintotheopen
pit will also ensure water is continually turned over and refreshed, preventing evaporation
concentration of waters that might be seen in a static lake.  Midas Gold will also implement riparian
reclamation activities around the fringes of the southern portion of the Hangar Flats pit within the
EFSFSRandEFMCfloodplain(seeFigure14Ͳ5).
Midas Gold will block the haul road from the pit with large boulders and/or earthen berms to deter
motorized vehicle passage into the pit.  These physical barriers will be installed far enough from the
crestofthefinalpithighwalltopreventfailureduetonormalpitwallsloughing.MidasGoldwillalso
postwarningsignsatthislocationasanaddedsafetymeasure.
DownstreamoftheHangarFlatsPit,MidasGoldwillconstructmeanderbendsinthereͲconstructedand
improved section of Meadow Creek to its confluence with the EFSFSR.  These meanders will be
connectedtotheexistingportionoflowerMeadowCreek,whichmaximizesthelengthoftheflowing
stream available for anadromous fish spawning.  This configuration will also reduce the potential for
predation of salmon and steelhead smolts by bull trout that will eventually reside in the Hangar Flats
lake.  The higher gradient planned for the reconstructed Meadow Creek will also provide better
conditionsforthedevelopmentofspawninggravelsandsalmonredds,therebyenhancingfishhabitat
as compared to the current artificial channel for Meadow Creek.  By providing enhanced habitat and
reduced sedimentation, these activities contribute towards Midas Gold’s goal of enhancing fish
populations,byprovidingsomewherefortheanadromousfishtospawnoncetheyareabletogetpast
thecurrentfishblockage.
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14.2.6 YellowPinePit
As part of early construction and development work, as discussed in Section8.1, Midas Gold will
construct the Tunnel around the proposed Yellow Pine Pit to route flows of the EFSFSR.  This will
facilitate efficient and safe mining operations, protect water quality and foster fish passage during
operationstotheupperreachesoftheEFSFSRandMeadowCreek,wherefishpassagewasblockedand
eliminatedin1938withBMCdevelopmentofthe(nowlegacy)YellowPinePit.ContainingtheEFSFSRin
theTunnelwillalsopreventcontactofEFSFSRwaterswiththeminingoperationsintheYellowPinepit,
whichwillbeasourceofdust,nitratesfromblastingagents,andpotentialpetroleumproductionsfrom
fuelspillsorleakagefromminingequipment.
UponpermanentcessationofminingactivitiesattheYellowPinePit,MidasGoldplanstobackfillthepit
withWestEnddevelopmentrocktorestoretheEFSFSRtotheapproximateoriginalrivergradient(see
Figure14Ͳ6andFigure14Ͳ7).WestEnddevelopmentrockisdeemedtobethebestqualitymaterialto
backfilltheYellowPinepitduetoitsgeologiccharacteristics,nonͲacidgeneratingnatureandlowsulfide
content.
Throughthebackfilledarea,MidasGoldwillconstructasinuouschannelforthereconstructedEFSFSR
withanaveragegradientofapproximately4.6%,similartowhatthegradientwaslikepriortohuman
activities.  To accommodate migrating salmon and bull trout, Midas Gold will establish step pools,
resting and shelter areas comprised of rock sills within this reconstructed channel. The vertical relief
(drop)betweensuccessivepoolswillbeapproximately6to18inchestopromotefishpassage.
The reconstructed EFSFSR will allow for salmon and trout passage to upstream spawning and rearing
habitat.  High flow events will drive the overall channel and floodplain construction, with the channel
bottombeingapproximately20to25feetwide,bankfullwidthapproximately30to40feet,anddepth
of approximately 4 to 5 feet (see Figure 14Ͳ6).  ReͲestablishing anadromous fish passage to the
headwaters of the EFSFSR and its tributaries is one of the guiding conservation principles for Midas
Gold.
The area along the reconstructed channel will be seeded and planted to restore wetland and riparian
habitat(seeTable14Ͳ2).Theriparianplantingsofgrassesandshrubs,particularlywillows,willprovide
covertothereconstructedchannelthatisfavoredbyfish.
AspartofthereclamationprogramfortheYellowPinePitarea,MidasGoldwillestablishapermanent
service road through the backfilled area.  This will allow recreational traffic to have longͲterm access
from the community of Yellow Pine to the historical Thunder Mountain Mining District, much as the
currentaccessroaddoes.
Once the EFSFSR is reestablished through the backfilled Yellow Pine pit, including proper bank
vegetationandthebedconditionsfromconstructionhavestabilized,MidasGoldwillpermanentlyclose
theTunnel(seeFigure14Ͳ6).
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Figure14Ͳ7,YellowPinePitPostClosureOblique

14.2.7 FiddleDevelopmentRockStorageFacility
Aspartofclosureandfinalreclamation,MidasGoldwillgradethetopoftheFiddleDRSFtopromote
positivedrainageandtopreventpoolingofwaterontopofthedevelopmentrock.Thelowerportion,
or “toe”, of the DRSF will be graded and seeded to promote facility stabilization and to mitigate
sediment generation and migration (see Table 14Ͳ1).  Riparian plantings of grasses and shrubs,
particularly willows, will provide cover to the reconstructed channel to provide riparian habitat, keep
watershadedandcool,andstabilizethelandform.
As appropriate during operations, Midas Gold may reclaim portions of the Fiddle DRSF while still
emplacing material, under the process previously described as concurrent reclamation.  Concurrent
reclamation on a DRSF will help minimize fugitive dust impacts, allow time to test and optimize
revegetationprocedures,takeadvantageofequipmentandpersonnelalreadyonsite,andreducethe
timeandfinancialassuranceexpendituresrequiredforpostͲclosureandreclamation.
As part of concurrent and permanent reclamation work, Midas Gold will reshape DRSF outͲslopes by
gradingwithabulldozer.ThegoalforfinaloveralloutͲslopesoftheFiddleDRSFwillbeapproximately3
(horizontal) to 1 (vertical), although slopes at the toe of the facility may be shallower to produce
concavefeaturestomimicnaturaltopography.OneofthemostimportantgoalsforDRSFgradingand
contouringwillbetoproduceafinaltopographythatwillconformtoandblendwith thesurrounding
terrain,aswellastoproduceapermanentandstablelandform.
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MidasGoldwillreͲestablishalinedchannelandfloodplaincorridoracrossthetopofthereshapedDRSF.
Thesteeperreconstructedstreamchannelontheabutment/groinoftheFiddleDRSFwillbelinedwith
rockandentrenchedwithaseriesofbouldersteps,designedtoserveasenergydissipaterstructures.
StepswillbekeyedͲinandconstructedwithdurablerock,providingastablechannel.
Using thesame techniquesasfortheTSF(seeSection14.2.3.4),Midas Goldwillplanta successionof
plantings along the channel on top of the DRSF, including a variety of grasses and shrubs, particularly
willows,toprovidecovertothechannel.SeeFigure14Ͳ8foraconceptualpostclosureobliqueofthe
FiddleDRSF.
Figure14Ͳ8,FiddleDRSFConceptualPostClosureOblique

14.2.8 WestEndOpenPit
MidasGoldwillusedevelopmentrockfromtheWestEndpittobackfilltheYellowPinepit.Whilesome
developmentrockbackfillingoftheWestEndpitisanticipated,alakeisanticipatedtoforminthenorth
portion of the West End pit with fresh water contributions from surface runoff from the surrounding
catchment, groundwater, and direct precipitation.  The lake will provide permanent storage for
sediment generated from the existing West End development rock dump above the West End pit, as
wellasfromtheWestEndopenpithighwalls.MidasGoldwillincludeanoverflowspillwayfortheWest
EndpittochannelwaterfromthelakeintolowerWestEndCreek.Thespillwaywillbefoundedinrock;
however,ifportionsoftheupstreamordownstreamchannelarefoundedindevelopmentrock,itwill
be lined to increase flows into West End Creek and to limit the potential for infiltration through the
existinglowerWestEnddevelopmentrockdump.ThespillwaywillbecapableofsafelypassingaPMP
stormevent.
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To facilitate final closure and post closure management of the West End pit area, an adaptive
management strategy will be employed throughout the mine life to ensure that the best final pit
configuration, development rock storage facility configuration, channel design and water quality
considerationsareemplacedforphysicalandchemicalstabilityofminerelatedfeatures.
As part of final reclamation, a physical barrier (e.g. boulders, berms, fencing or other appropriate
barriers)willbeinstalledaroundthecrestofthepitareatolimiteasyaccessinasimilarmannertothat
proposedfortheHangarFlatspit(seeSection14.2.5)wherevermotorizedaccesscouldbereasonably
expected.
14.2.9 WestEndDevelopmentRockStorageFacility
AlthoughmuchofthedevelopmentrockfromtheoperationoftheWestEndpitwillbeusedtobackfill
theYellowPinepit,MidasGoldwillalsodevelopaseparateDRSFforthispittofacilitateitsearlystages
ofdevelopment,whileminingintheYellowPinepitisstilloccurring.Aspartofclosureandreclamation,
MidasGoldwillgradethetopandslopesofthisDRSFtopromotepositivedrainage.Runoffwaterfrom
WestEndCreekwillfirstberoutedintoaconstructedwetlandontopoftheDRSF,withtheoverflow
routedaroundthenortheastsideoftheDRSFinadesignedsurfacewaterchannel.Thelowerportion,
or “toe”, of the West End DRSF will be graded and seeded to promote facility stabilization and to
mitigate sediment generation (see Table 14Ͳ1).  Riparian plantings of grasses and shrubs, particularly
willows,willprovidecovertothereconstructedchanneltoprovideriparianhabitat,keepwatershaded
andcool,andstabilizethelandform.
As appropriate during operations, Midas Gold may reclaim portions of the West End DRSF while still
emplacing material, under the process previously described as concurrent reclamation.  Concurrent
reclamation on a DRSF will help minimize fugitive dust impacts, allow time to test and optimize
revegetationprocedures,takeadvantageofequipmentandpersonnelalreadyonsite,andreducethe
timeandfinancialassuranceexpendituresrequiredforpostͲclosureandreclamation.
As part of concurrent and permanent reclamation work, Midas Gold will reshape DRSF outͲslopes by
grading with a bulldozer.  The goal for final overall outͲslopes of the West End DRSF will be
approximately3(horizontal)to1(vertical),althoughslopesatthetoeofthefacilitymaybeshallowerto
produce concave features to mimic natural topography.  One of the most important goals for DRSF
gradingand contouringwillbetoproduceafinal topographythatwillconformtoand blendwith the
surroundingterrain,aswellastoproduceapermanentandstablelandform.
Legacy development rock dumps exist in the West End area; one dump is located upͲgradient of the
existing West End pit and another is located downgradient of the existing pit.  The water flowing
beneath the dumps was routed through a French drain system constructed by Superior during the
dump’sconstruction.ThisFrenchdrainsystemcloggedupseveralyearsafterconstructionandasurface
diversion was constructed to handle the flow.  A small flex pipe was added between the waterfalls
belowtheupperdumpandthelowerdumpbutwasundersizedandtheflowiscurrentlyacrossthetop
ofthelowerdump.Thetopsurfaceofthelowerdumpwillberegradedatclosuretofacilitatecreation
of a durable spillway, and a riprap channel will be created on the facility for long term water
management in the event the future pit lake over flows.  The upper facility will be regraded and
vegetatedasneededbaseduponfinalpitconfiguration.
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14.2.10 BurntlogRoad
Once all final closure/reclamation and related environmental closure monitoring work has been
completedattheProject,includingreclamationoftheTSFandrestorationofMeadowCreek(andafter
finalreclamationworkontherestoftheProjectsite),MidasGoldwillcloseandreclaimtheportionof
thesiteaccessroadthatconnectstheBurntlogaccessroadandhistoricalThunderMountainroadthat
thecompanyconstructedtorestoretheareatoconditionssimilartothosethatexistedpriortotheroad
upgradestosupporttheStibniteGoldProject.
ForthesectionoftheBurntlogRoadthatexistedpriortomining,MidasGoldwillallowthepreͲmining
portion of the Burntlog access road to revert (aided by appropriate Midas Gold reclamation) to its
approximatepreͲminingcondition,andMidasGoldwillnolongermaintaintheroad.Additionally,the
portionoftheThunderMountainroadthatisupgradedwillbereducedtoconditionsexistingpriorto
theStibniteGoldProjectsuchthatthehistoricalroutesarereturnedtosimilarconditionsforfutureuse.
Reclamation of the road will include pulling back and reͲcontouring any road cuts and fills made by
Midas Gold, and the company will rip or disk the reclaimed road surface or otherwise leave the road
surfacesinaroughenedconditionpriortoseedingwithspecieslistedintheTable14Ͳ1.
MidasGoldwillremoveditches,crossdrains,culverts,safetyberms,milemarkers,guardrails,andsigns
uponpermanentclosure.Asappropriate,MidasGoldwillleavewaterbarsorothererosionorsediment
control structures, but any longͲterm road maintenance for the Burntlog road will revert to the
responsibilityoftheForestServiceorValleyCountyoncompletionofthisreclamationwork.
14.2.11 StibniteLodge
MidasGoldwillcontinuetouseaportionoftheStibniteLodgeduringtheinitialtwotothreeyearsof
physical closure and reclamation activities at the Project; however, that portion of the onsite housing
notneededforfinalclosureworkwillbedismantledandsalvaged,ordemolished.Uponconclusionof
themajorclosureandreclamationwork,MidasGoldwillcompletethejobofdismantlingandsalvaging,
ordemolishingtheremainingportionofthehousingfacility(seeSection14.1.3.1).
Midas Gold will rip or disk the parking and building area or otherwise leave the site in a roughened
conditionpriortoseedingandtreeplantingwithspecieslistedinTable14Ͳ1.
14.2.12 HaulRoads,InternalSiteAccessRoads&OtherCompactedSites
Aspartoffinalclosure/reclamationwork,MidasGoldwillcloseandreclaimhaulroadsexternaltothe
pits and any internal site access roads not needed for longͲterm access and monitoring.  Road
reclamationwillincludepullingbackandreͲcontouringroadcutsandfillsandrippingordiskingtheroad
surfaceorotherwiseleavethesurfacesinaroughenedconditionpriortoseeding(seeTable14Ͳ1).
MidasGoldwillremoveditches,crossdrains,culverts,safetyberms,milemarkers,guardrails,andsigns
uponpermanentclosure.Asappropriate,MidasGoldwillleavewaterbarsorothererosionorsediment
controlstructures,butroadswillbeclosedforanylongͲtermuse.
Areas disturbed by the haul and site access roads will be contoured and graded to blend into
surrounding terrain.  Compacted areas, such as the road surface or any associated parking or storage
areas,willbeloosenedasnecessarybyrippingordisking,andleftina“roughened”conditionpriorto
fertilizing and seeding.  Contouring and grading work will involve the retention of waterͲbars and/or
restorationofephemeralsurfacewaterchannelstohandleflowsthroughthereclaimedareas.
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14.2.13 Substation,Switchgear&ElectricTransmissionLine
Afterclosureactivities,whentheneedforsubstantialonsiteelectricpowerrequirementshavepassed,
MidasGoldwilldisassembletheelectrictransmissionlinefromtheJohnsonCreeksubstationtothesite
andreclaimtemporaryspurroadsalongthistransmissionline.Theupgradedelectrictransmissionline
from Warm Lake to the community of Yellow Pine will remain to provide longͲterm electric power to
existing users along the line with greater reliability of service than the current situation, thereby
providing a long term benefit to local communities; Midas Gold expects that IPCo will continue to
maintainthatline.
Inaddition,MidasGoldwillremovetheonsitesubstationandtheswitchgear.Thesupportingoverhead
transmissionanddistributionlineswillbedisconnected,reeledontospools,andremovedfromthesite
forrecyclingorreuseelsewhere.Powerpolestructureswillbecutatthebase(belowgroundsurface),
loadedontoflatbedtrucksandremovedfordisposalatanapprovedoffsitelocation.Theareaaround
thestructures,andanytwoͲtrackedspurroadsaccessingpowerpolestructuresites,willbebladedand
scarifiedasappropriatetoeliminatecompactionandthenwillbeseeded(seeTable14Ͳ1).

14.3 INVASIVEPLANT&NOXIOUSWEEDCONTROL
Midas Gold will monitor and manage weed populations at the site using prevention, training,
documentation, monitoring and eradication techniques.  To discourage weeds from establishing,
disturbancewillbekeptaslowaspracticableforsafeandefficientoperations.MidasGoldwillmaintain
anoxiousweedmonitoringandcontrolprogramfortheStibniteGoldMine.
Invasiveandnoxiousweedscanassaultdisturbedareas,bothintheshortandlongterm.Theinvasive
andnoxiousweedprogramwillconsistofthefollowinggeneralmeasures:
x

Handpullingand/orhanddiggingmaybeusedtoremovenoxiousweeds;

x

Forest Service and/or Valley CountyͲapproved herbicides will be used to prevent and restrict
thespreadofnoxiousandinvasiveweeds;and,

x

CertifiednoxiousweedͲfreemulchandseed mixtureswillbeusedtoreclaimdisturbed areas
andcontrolthespreadofinvasiveandnoxiousweeds.

14.4 TEMPORARYCLOSURE
Noperiodsoftemporaryorseasonalclosureareplanned;however,circumstancesbeyondMidasGold’s
controlcouldrequiretemporarycessationofoperations.CyclicalproductiontrendsorslowͲdownsat
mining operations are unpredictable due to circumstances that include fluctuation in metals prices,
extremeweatherconditions,labordisputes,technicalissueswithoperationsorequipment,production
costs,taxes,companyprofitability,andeffectsofpolitical,regulatoryandeconomicevents.
Intheeventoftemporarycessationofminingactivities,MidasGoldwillnotifytheForestService,IDEQ,
IDLandValleyCountyinwritingwithin30daysofthetemporarycurtailmentofminingactivities.This
notification will include reasons for the shutdown and the estimated timeframe for resuming
production.
Duringanytemporaryshutdown,MidasGoldwillcontinuetoimplementoperationalandenvironmental
maintenanceandmonitoringactivitiestomeetpermitstipulationsandrequirementsforenvironmental
protection.Environmentalmonitoringrequirements will continueondefinedschedules,as outlinedin
the appropriate permit approvals.  Environmental reports will be submitted in a timely manner.
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Regardless of the operating status of the mining, appropriate monitoring will be continued until
compliance with permanent regulatory closure requirements is attained, unless modified by the
requiredregulatoryauthorities.

14.5 RECLAMATIONCOSTESTIMATE
Midas Gold will complete the reclamation cost estimate for the Project after the Forest Service has
completeditsNEPAreviewandidentifiedaselectedorpreferredalternativeforoperations.
ThestatutoryandregulatoryauthorityoftheForestServiceandIDLwillrequirethatMidasGoldexecute
a reclamation financial assurance agreement as part of the plan approval and mining/reclamation
permitfromtheseagencies.Thisagreementwillensurethatsufficientmoniesareavailableatalltimes
intheProject’slifetoreclaimdisturbedareas,basedonusingthirdpartycontractorcosts,andconduct
monitoringandothermeasurestopreventor controllongͲterm environmentalimpactsattheProject
site in the event that Midas Gold was unable to meet its reclamation and environmental protection
obligations.Financialassuranceforreclamationiscommonlybasedinpartuponreclamationplansfor
incrementalsurfacedisturbanceoftheProject.Table14Ͳ3providesasummaryofanticipatedsurface
disturbanceforthevariouscomponentsassociatedwithProjectdevelopment.
No Project construction, mining or ore processing can commence without approval of the Plan of
RestorationandOperations,appropriatefederal,stateandlocalrequiredpermits,andtheexecutionof
financial assurance agreements for sufficient reclamation funds with the agencies responsible for the
oversightofdecommissioning,reclamationandclosureoftheProject.
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StibniteGoldProject

OpenPits
YellowPine
WestEnd
HangarFlats
TailingsStorageFacility(4)
TSFImpoundment&WaterDiversions
DevelopmentRockStorageFacilities(DRSFs)
HangarFlatsDRSF
FiddleDRSF
WestEndDRSF
GrowthMediaStockpiles(GMSs)
Midnight
NorthYellowPine
NorthHomestake
UpperFiddle(5)
Scout
HFEast
HFWest
StibniteLodge
HaulRoads
WestEndPittoPrimaryCrusher
WestEndPittoWestEndDRSF
WestEndPittoYellowPinePit
YellowPinePittoPrimaryCrusher
YellowPinePitHangarFlatsPit
HangarFlatsPittoHangarFlatsDRSF
YellowPinePittoNorthYellowPineGMS
HennessyRoad

Facility(1)

Table14Ͳ3,EstimatedProjectDisturbance

521.4
199.5
178.5
143.5
413.0
413.0
431.1
165.2
170.0
95.9
66.5
11.2
15.9
10.9
13.2
6.4
2.8
0.0
4.4
58.2
18.3
4.6
4.9
16.3
10.9
1.6
0.0
1.6

Total
Disturbance
(acres)
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DisturbanceonUSForestServiceLand
New(2)
Previously
Total
Disturbance Disturbed(3) Disturbance
(acres)
(acres)
(acres)
77.2
95.3
172.5
27.3
11.5
38.8
24.0
60.0
84.0
25.9
23.9
49.8
405.2
7.8
413.0
405.2
7.8
413.0
268.4
69.5
337.9
85.9
33.7
119.6
111.5
12.0
123.5
71.1
23.7
94.8
17.2
16.2
33.5
3.9
7.3
11.2
3.4
1.5
4.9
1.9
1.9
3.8
0
0.0
0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
5.4
5.4
0.0
9.6
9.6
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
7.2
7.2
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.3
0.3
0.0
0.3
0.3
0.0
4.3
4.3
0.0
1.3
1.3
0.0
1.1
1.1
0.0
0.0
0.0

MidasGoldControlledPrivateLand
New(2)
Previously
Total
Disturbance Disturbed(3) Disturbance
(acres)
(acres)
(acres)
55.6
293.3
348.9
22.9
137.9
160.7
6.9
87.6
94.5
25.8
67.8
93.7
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
37.9
55.3
93.3
5.8
39.8
45.6
31.0
15.5
46.5
1.1
0.0
1.1
0.4
32.7
33.1
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.4
10.6
11.0
0.0
7.1
7.1
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
6.4
0.0
0.0
2.8
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
4.4
0.0
0.0
58.2
0.0
0.0
18.3
0.0
0.0
4.6
0.0
0.0
4.9
0.0
0.0
16.3
0.0
0.0
10.9
0.0
0.0
1.6
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
1.6
0.0
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Roadless
Area
Disturbance
(acres)
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
347.2
347.15
124.6
96.6
28.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0
0.0
5.4
9.6
0.0
7.2
0.0
0.0
0.3
0.3
4.3
1.3
1.1
0.0

104.5
27.8
27.3
23.6
0.0
0.0
2.0
21.8
2.0
0.0
61.6
61.6
265.7
130.4
84.6
10.9
29.7
10.0
1,991.1
100%

DisturbanceonUSForestServiceLand
New(2)
Previously
Total
Disturbance Disturbed(3) Disturbance
(acres)
(acres)
(acres)
1.4
28.9
30.3
0.0
0.0
0.0
1.4
12.9
14.3
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
6.7
6.7
0.0
8.4
8.4
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.9
0.9
0.0
31.4
31.4
0.0
31.4
31.4
175.2
90.5
265.7
54.3
76.1
130.4
84.5
0.2
84.6
6.7
4.2
10.9
29.7
0.0
29.7
0.0
10.0
10.0
1,055.1
391.9
1,447.0
53%
20%
73%

MidasGoldControlledPrivateLand
New(2)
Previously
Total
Disturbance Disturbed(3) Disturbance
(acres)
(acres)
(acres)
0.0
104.5
1.4
0.0
27.8
0.0
0.0
27.3
1.4
0.0
23.6
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
2.0
0.0
0.0
21.8
0.0
0.0
2.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.10
61.6
0.0
0.1
61.6
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
95.4
448.8
544.1
5%
23%
27%

Roadless
Area
Disturbance
(acres)
28.9
0.0
12.9
0.0
6.7
8.4
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.9
31.4
31.4
67.3
1.0
32.3
4.6
29.4
0.0
539.1
27%
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Notes:
(1) SeeItisworthnotingthattheideaofusingtheBurntlogRouteforlongͲtermsiteaccesswasoriginallyproposedbyalocalresidentduringoneofMidasGold’searly
communitymeetingsheldinYellowPinetodiscusstheStibniteGoldProject,andthisroutehasbeenadoptedbyMidasGold.
(2) Figure7Ͳ1foraccessroadandpowerlinealignmentsandFigure8Ͳ1forplanviewofProjectlayout.
(3) Thisareahasnotbeensubstantiallypreviouslydisturbedbyhistoricalminingorrelatedactivities.
(4) ThisareaiscurrentlyinͲuseorwaspreviouslydisturbedbyhistoricalminingandrelatedactivities.
(5) GrowthmediastockpileswillbelocatedwithinthefootprintoftheTSFduringthelifeoftheProject.
(6) UpperFiddleGMSwillbelocatedwithinthefootprintoftheFiddleDRSFduringthelifeoftheProject.
(7) Theareascalculatedinthistabledonotincludetheacreageassociatedwiththeupgradeofthepowerlinetothesiteorexplorationactivity.FortyͲtwomilesofthe
existingIdahoPowerCompany69kVlinewillbeupgradedfromtheexistingLakeForksubstationtotheJohnsonCreekairport,withapproximately8milesofnew138kV
beingconstructedfromanewsubstationneartheJohnsonCreekairporttoanewsubstationattheProjectmillsite.

Totals

InfrastructureAreas
PrimaryCrusher/CoarseOreStockpile
MainOreProcessingArea
ExplorationDecline&ExplosivesArea
TruckShopArea
RapidInfiltrationBasinWest
RapidInfiltrationBasinEast
StibniteLodge
YellowPineTunnelInlet
YellowPineTunnelOutlet
Rehabilitation/Stockpile/BorrowArea
HangarFlatsDRSF/PitArea
AccessRoad
UpgradedBurntlogRoad
BurntlogͲThunderMountainConnector
UpgradedThunderMountainRoad
ThunderMountainRoadtoStibniteLodge
StibniteLodgetoPlantSite

Facility(1)

Total
Disturbance
(acres)

